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Sadgoodbye'
to gluten-ffee
gourmet
lnever met BetteHagman.None'
I theless,I mourn her deathAug.
lrz in Seattle.Shemadea significant irnpact on my ability to give mY
children choices,to let them fit in
with their friends.
Hagmanwas a Pioneer.Because
of hei, my kids eat pretzels,bagels,
pizza, muffins and more.
Dancakes,
it mav notlound like much, but for
those of us with celiac diseaseand
somefoodallergies,it is a lot.
People with celiac

digest gluten, the Protein in wheat, barley,
rve and some oats.
\ir/henHagman,also
known as "the gluten-free gourmet,"
made her mark 25
years ago, physicians
thought celiacdisease
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affecting only a smEll
numberof pebple.In 2003,researchers determinedthat celiacdiseaseis
the most commoir genetic dlsease,
affectingoneof every133PeoPle.
celi'
Hagmanled the waY,helPingcelir acswith the one challengethey all
II facedtogether:food.Shewas author
of six cookbooks,all detailingrecipes
I without gluten.This wasnot easy,as
I glutenis the stuff that givesstrength
I ind structureto breadand elasticity
j andtextureto manyotherfoods.
I Almost all celiacs,97 Percent,'
I don't know that they havethis autoI immune disorder. TheY continue
I to be treated, or not, for ailments
I like migraines,infertility, chronic
i tatigue,constipationor diarrhea,
I developmentaldelays,ataxiaor seiideure di$ofd€[s.ioin ,r.!.,', .,,.. ; r' rr.i,

greaternumberstoday,thereis a long
road ahead.That road will be easier
to managefor the newly diagnosed
becauseof Hagman'scontribution.
She spoketo Connecticutceliacs
and parentsof celiacsin 1996,at an
early meeting of the GreaterNew
Haven Celiac Group. She offered
words of encouragementand wisdom at a time when celiacswere
quite isolated.Sincethen, the group
hasgrown from 15 membersto over
350familieS,the largestceliac$roup
in the state.
Ill for most of her first 50 Years
with anemia,bonelossand gastrointestinalproblems,doctorswere at a
lossand referredher to psychiatrists.
ln1974, Hagmanwas finally diagnosed.Told that she had a very rare
condition that forbadeeating common ingredientsincluded in bread,
pasta, iakes and rnost Processed
foods,sheset out to createher own
safe recipes.This was a feat, she
asshewasnota cook
acknowledged,
prior to her diagnosis.In 1990,she
published her first cookbook,"The
GlutenFreeGourmet."
Whenmy kids werefirst diagnosed
with celiacdisease,I agonizedover
how I would be able to feedthem.
Cheeriosare a staplein a toddler's
diet. What would I do about birthday parties and snacksat nurserY
school?
Like a good friend, Hagmanwas
there.Not only did sheoffer recipes,
she helped me reorganizemy kitchen. With her guidance,I Pre-mixgd
the dry ingredientsneededto make
bread,pancakesand muffins. I was
and waffles
ableto whip up Parrcakes
on a schoolday just as quickly as if
I were using Bisquick.With a bread
machine,in eight minutes,including
cleanup,I could makea loaf that was
readvfor the oven.
Hagmanmay not be a household
name-,but thosewith celiacdisease
knew her well.
Sheturned 85,lears old A-ug.10.
Her husbandof 54 years,Joe Leif
Hagman,died one year earlier. She
mei him at Linfield Collegein northern Oregon.Betteis survived by her
' daughter,a grandson,great grandchildren,niecesand nephews.
LorettoJayis them-dtnirwomanof the
Children'sCekacGroupand.on
Connecticut
tlw board0f theGreaterNeu)HavenCeliar
Sheis the
Group(www.connceliac.org).
presidentof ParasolLLC,an organizotton
inthe mnugement0f ce'
thnt specializes
Ii.ardiseweanl food allergies.Writeto her
at 116RollingRidgeRoad,Fairfielt 06824.
E-mail:Iaretiltjay@parasolsavices.com.

